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Editorial
You are reading - hopefully on your screen! – the fifth electronic newsletter of the Commission’s EMAS Team:  
The EMAS Reflex! 

This issue focuses on giving you an insider's view on the 
first Interinstitutional EMAS Week in Brussels  From 
23 to 27 May, just before Green Week 2016, the Com-
mission, the Parliament, the General Secretariat of the 
Council, the European Economic and Social Committee 
and the Committee of the Regions, joined forces in or-
ganising their own "green week" dedicated to sustaina-
ble infrastructures, alternative mobility, green purchas-
ing and staff involvement  

The programme included thematic debates, info stands, 
film-screenings, staff forums, photography and draw-
ing competitions and much more  The week culminated 
with the EU Open Doors Day event on Saturday 28 May 
2016  

What was it all about? EU Institutions have been lead-
ing by example with their environmental commitments 
against climate change, by being among the first to imple-
ment an environmental management system according to 
the EMAS Regulation  EMAS - the premium environmental 
management tool currently available in the market - en-
courages environmental excellence and helps them meet 
their sustainability objectives  During the week, the partic-
ipating EU institutions presented achieved environmental 
results and best-practice examples, as well as future chal-
lenges and climate action plans 

Did you know? The five participating EU Institutions 
(EC, EP, GSC, EESC and CoR) represent nearly 80% of 
the total manpower of the EU Institutions and bodies, 
accounting for more than 42,000 staff  Their united 
eco-conscious efforts have a direct and significant en-
vironmental impact on their neighbouring communities 
and ecosystems 

Our dedicated 'spies' will give you their insights into this 
busy and colourful week, marking the highlights and the 
most important lessons learned  One thing is for sure, 
all EMAS teams agreed that it was an experiment worth 
repeating, so be prepared for another interinstitutional 
EMAS week next year!

You may also find out more about the International Year 
of Pulses initiative supported by the Food and Agricul-
ture Association of the United Nations (FAO) and mak-
ing more sustainable food choices, as promoted by the 
animal protection organisation Humane Society Inter-
national/Europe 

"Our stories" is dedicated to discovery walks initiatives 
by DG RTD in Brussels and JRC-Petten, both excellent 
opportunities to get to know our surroundings and pos-
sible hidden treasures better, as well as a chance for 
physical activity and socialising with other colleagues 

https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Pages/emas-system.aspx
http://www.greenweek2016.eu/
http://europeday.europa.eu/desktop/en/
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/emas/index_en.htm
http://www.fao.org/pulses-2016/en/
http://www.fao.org/pulses-2016/en/
http://www.hsi.org/world/europe/
http://www.hsi.org/world/europe/
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Last but certainly not least, we are proud to launch the 
2nd edition of the Green Commission (EMAS) Awards, a 
concrete measure to reward and highlight local envi-
ronmental initiatives that has helped us reach our en-
vironmental goals  Vice-President Kristalina Georgieva 
will award the winning DGs/Services in November 2016 

And as an extra tip, here's WWF's simple guide on how 
to make your holidays more sustainable 

We honestly hope you enjoy reading this issue of The 
EMAS Reflex!

Sofia Gregou – EMAS Coordination Team

What's new?
The 2nd edition of Green 
Commission EMAS Awards  
(May-November 2016)

In the framework of the first Interinstitutional EMAS 
Week (23-27/05/2016), Vice-President Kristalina Geor-
gieva announced the 2nd edition of the Green Commis-
sion (EMAS) Awards during May-October 2016 

Dear Colleagues, 

EU Institutions are leading by example in the fight 
against climate change and reducing environmental 
impact. We were among the first to implement an envi-
ronmental management system according to the EMAS 
Regulation. The first Interinstitutional EMAS Week was a 
clear signal that we continue to take this commitment 
seriously. We are investing for a greener future, which is 
also the theme of Green Week this year!  

I would like to thank the EMAS teams and all staff for 
their efforts and the impressive results already achieved. 
In the Commission in Brussels alone since 2005 we 
have reduced CO2 emissions for buildings by 88% and 
reduced water use by 59%. We're continuing to improve 
across all our buildings and elsewhere, for instance in-

troducing electric vehicles to our fleet. I myself enjoy 
driving one when I can. 

We have to continue to set the bar as high as possible. 
That is why I am happy to launch the 2nd edition of the 
Green Commission (EMAS) Awards. The Awards aim to 
highlight local initiatives that contribute to further re-
duce our environmental impact. The awards ceremony 
will be in November, and I look forward to seeing some 
fantastic contributions to our efforts for a greener and 
more sustainable Commission. 

Together we can make a world of difference, and 
a difference to our world!

Kristalina Georgieva

For more practical details, about the deadline for sub-
mission (until 28/10/2016), selection criteria and appli-
cation forms, check out the relevant webpage on My In-
traComm  Of course, you can always contact your EMAS 
Correspondent(s) and/or Site Coordinator, who can also 
provide technical support for the compilation and sub-
mission of your application 

Have an environmentally friendly 
vacation!
Whether you're headed for the beach or the mountains, 

to get lost in nature 
or visit a big city, 
WWF's simple guide 
will help you have 
a great vacation 
while protecting the 
environment at the 
same time  

• Select an appropriate destination:  
To minimize your holiday emissions, choose a 
destination closer to home and/or one you can 
reach by transport other than plane  Look at eco-
tourism options  Eco-tips for different countries 

• Choose the best way to get there:  
Use the WWF Travel Helper to make an informed 
choice about the best way to travel 

• Choose the right place to stay:  
Choose environmentally friendly accommodation  
Whatever you choose to do, take a look at the 
EMAS Accommodation Infosheet for a complete 
list of EMAS-registered accommodation and 
support organisations that go the extra mile for 
the environment!

• Be a responsible guest:  
Respect the local environment, conserve water, 
limit energy use, recycle and reduce  

But most importantly, have a great vacation!

https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Pages/Green_Commission_emas.aspx
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Pages/Green_Commission_emas.aspx
http://wwf.panda.org/how_you_can_help/live_green/travel/on_vacation/
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/en/NewsPortal/Pages/ArchivedNewsDetails.aspx?itemid=4da5fed8-bbe7-4ba0-aa4c-041bd44559a6
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/en/NewsPortal/Pages/ArchivedNewsDetails.aspx?itemid=4da5fed8-bbe7-4ba0-aa4c-041bd44559a6
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/Green Commission EMAS Awards_ Application 2016_final.doc
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/Green Commission EMAS Awards_ Application 2016_final.doc
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Pages/Green_Commission_emas.aspx
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Pages/Green_Commission_emas.aspx
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Pages/emas-system.aspx
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Pages/emas-system.aspx
http://wwf.panda.org/how_you_can_help/live_green/travel/on_vacation/
http://wwf.panda.org/how_you_can_help/live_green/travel/on_vacation/eco_tips/
http://travel.panda.org/
https://ec.europa.eu/environment/ecoap/news/emas-accommodation-infosheet-2016-lists-emas-registered-hotels-campgrounds-etc_en
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Focus on
Interinstitutional EMAS Week – 
What exactly happened? 
Highlights of the week included best practice exchange 
between EU institutions' experts on a series of challeng-
ing files, such as carbon footprint analyses, the 'green-
ing' of EU buildings and green public procurement  
Moreover, staff of the five participating EU institutions 
had the chance to get involved in many interesting 
ways, such as staff Forums, film-screenings, info-fairs 
on sustainable mobility, sustainable food choices, by 
buying organic and fair trade food; and two staff com-
petitions  See a programme of the event 

23/05: Cérémonie d'ouverture 
de la semaine EMAS 
interinstitutionnelle, par Gabrielle de 
Perignon - SGC 

Chaque institution  (le Secrétariat Général du Conseil, le 
Parlement, le CESE-CdR et la Commission) présentent 
les bénéfices de la gestion environnementale et d'EMAS  
Les indicateurs de performance environnementale dans 
les différents domaines de l'énergie, de l'eau, de la con-
sommation en termes de papier mais aussi en termes 
de diminution des gaz à effets de serre illustrent con-
crètement les résultats de la mise en œuvre des actions 
pour diminuer l'impact environnemental des bâtiments 
et des activités  Présentations par Sergio Zangaglia, 
Directeur au Conseil, Christian Mangold, Directeur du 
cabinet du Secrétaire Général du Parlement, Cornelius 
Bentvelsen, Directeur aux CESE-CdR et Fernando Garcia 
Ferreiro, Directeur à la Commission (DG HR)  

Une brève présentation de la DG ENV par Directeur 
Kęstutis Sadauskas informe également sur les change-
ments à venir pour ISO 14 001 et les impacts sur le 
règlement EMAS, notamment en termes d'intégration 
de la notion de cycle de vie dans l'analyse environne-
mentale, de l'intensification du rôle du top management 
dans le fonctionnement du système et de l'implication 

des parties prenantes (stakeholders)   Un diplôme est 
remis au SGC par la DG ENV en guise de bienvenue dans 
la "famille EMAS", vient d'être enregistrés EMAS par l'or-
ganisme compétent de Bruxelles Environnement (IBGE)  

Bruxelles Environnement (Directeur Jean-François Doat) 
clôture la cérémonie par une allocation sur le rôle des 
institutions européennes pour la promotion d'EMAS en 
région de Bruxelles Capitale et sur les bénéfices d'une 
semaine interinstitutionnelle EMAS  Les 5 institutions 
européennes sont enregistrées dans la liste des organ-
isations EMAS entre 2005 et 2016 montrent l'exemple 
en ce qui concerne les engagements environnementaux 
pour lutter contre le changement climatique  EMAS est 
actuellement le meilleur outil de gestion de l'environ-
nement, l'étoile des systèmes de management environ-
nemental qui guide les organisations vers l'excellence 
environnementale  Les institutions jouent un rôle im-
portant pour la poursuite de la promotion d'EMAS en ré-
gion de Bruxelles Capitale et en Belgique  L'IBGE accue-
ille volontiers les initiatives promotionnelles telle que  la 
semaine EMAS interinstitutionnelle et invite les institu-
tions à continuer leur rôle proactif pour la diffusion des 
bonnes pratiques environnementales au niveau nation-
al, régional et local; les synergies avec la communauté 
local étant un élément clé pour atteindre les objectifs 
environnementaux communs de l'UE  

23/05: Film-screenings, by Malika 
Ourceau - EP
More than 40 people attended the two film screenings 
at the European Parliament  First up was Bea Johnson's 

"Zero Waste Home", as a teaser for her upcoming con-
ference in the Parliament on September 28th  Since 
2008, Bea Johnson and her family have dedicated 
themselves to living a zero waste lifestyle; they gener-
ate a mere quart size jar (about 1L) of waste per year 
with the application of the 5R's: Refuse, Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle, and Rot  

It was followed by "My stuff"  Petri Luukainen strives 
to find happiness by rebuilding his everyday existence  
What does he really need – and what about all that 
stuff? The concept: Take all of your stuff into storage, 
and bring back only one item per day  The result? an 
everyday adventure driving him deeper and deeper into 
the empty spot in his heart  

https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/PROGRAMME_WEB.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/EP_Presentation%20SZ%20-%2023%20mai%202016.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/EP_Presentation%20SZ%20-%2023%20mai%202016.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/EESC_CoR_EMASWeek2016.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/EESC_CoR_EMASWeek2016.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/EC_Overview%20EMAS%202015%20in%20EC.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/EC_Overview%20EMAS%202015%20in%20EC.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/IBGE_JUSTUS_LIPSIUS_2016_05_23.pdf
http://www.zerowastehome.com/
http://mystuffmovie.com/
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24/05: Discussion on EU 
institutions' carbon footprint 
analyses: Lessons learned and 
climate action plans, by Sofia 
Gregou- EC/HR COORD 
The EMAS Coordination Team of the European Commis-
sion (HR COORD) chaired a challenging discussion on how 
to calculate an organisation's environmental impact  

Imola Bedo, a Policy Officer in DG ENV, briefly present-
ed the life-cycle approach proposed by the European 
Commission methods of Organisation Environmental 
Footprint (OEF) and Product Environmental Footprint 
(PEF), as a common way of measuring environmental 
performance  

Siegfried Breier, EMAS Coordinator in the European Par-
liament, presented an interesting case study about the 
carbon footprint analysis and compensation scheme in 
the European Parliament  

24/05: Guided Bike Tour, by Charley 
Agredano Herrera – EC/OIB 
Le mardi 24 mai, dans le cadre de la semaine interin-
stitutionnelle EMAS qui précède à la Green Week (30/05 
au 03/06),  une vingtaine de collègues venant des dif-
férentes institutions ont participé à un tour guidé à vélo 
au départ du CSM1 

Dans l'optique d'encourager une mobilité plus durable 
au sein de nos institutions et de diminuer l'empreinte 
écologique de nos déplacements, l'initiative avait pour 

but de mettre en avant les facilités de mobilité offertes 
par le vélo dans le quartier européen 

Les photos attestent de l'enthousiasme des participants 
et l'expérience sera de nouveau renouvelée durant la 
semaine de la mobilité en septembre  

25/05: Staff Forum, by Sofia Gregou 
– EC/HR COORD 
During Wednesday 25/05, volunteer colleagues from 
the Commission and the Parliament hosted thematic 
'discussion tables' on: cycling (EUCG), the zero waste 
movement, sustainable gardening, sustainable food 
choices and composting  

What a unique opportunity to share ideas and 
inspiration and be part of the change!

https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/EMAS_OEF_interinst_IB.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/Carbon%20Footprint%20Analysis_EP.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/Carbon%20Footprint%20Analysis_EP.pdf
https://eucg.eu/
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26/05: Greening of EU Buildings, by Charley Agredano Herrera, EC/OIB

Le jeudi 26 mai au matin, l’OIB a mené conjointement 
avec le Secrétariat Général du Conseil de l’Union eu-
ropéenne, un workshop d'environ 2 heures au PLB3, 
dédié à illustrer les dernières mesures opérationnelles 
et les avancées technologiques que nos institutions re-
spectives réalisent au quotidien afin de rendre les bâti-
ments exploités plus écologiques  
Chaque institution (EC, PE, SGC, CESE/COR) a donné une 

présentation d’environ 15 minutes  Les participants ont 
ensuite eu l’opportunité de poser des questions, ce qui 
a permis de générer un bel échange d’information et 
de bonnes pratiques  Au total, environ 40 collègues de 
toutes les institutions ont participé à l’évènement   Les 
présentations de la Commission (OIB), du Secrétariat 
Général du Conseil (SGC), du PE et des CESE/CdR 

https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/EC_OIB_Greening%20of%20EU%20Buildings.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/GSC_EMAS%202016%20Green%20Buildings.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/EP_WIM%20building.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/CESE_CdR_Presentation%20EMAS.pdf
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As part of the interinstitutional EMAS week, the EESC 
and CoR in cooperation with their Staff Committees or-
ganised an organic outdoor fair in collaboration with La 
Ferme Nos Pilifs  The Nos Pilifs farm located Brussels 
is an "Adapted Work Enterprise"  Its employees include 
140 people with disabilities, who work together in a va-
riety of areas, including the organic workshop, the gar-
dening team, the garden centre, the café, the grocer's 
shop and the educational farm  The market provided 
staff with the opportunity to buy organic fruit and vege-
tables, as well as a wide range of other products (bread, 
eggs, coffee, homemade biscuits, rice, chocolate, etc )  

The market is hosted every Thursday from 14:00-16:00 
in the courtyard of the Jacques Delors Building on Rue 
Belliard 99-101  For more information, visit the Ferme 
Nos Pilifs website  

26/05: Sustainable food choices 
info-stands, by Sofia Gregou – EC/HR 
COORD

We can make a difference to the Planet through our 
food choices! To eat more healthily has become a trend, 
but what if 'healthy' is related to our Planet's health? In-
deed, our food choices have a direct impact on the envi-
ronment, for instance the livestock sector (red meat and 
dairy) produces more greenhouse gas emissions than 

the whole transport sector! Therefore to prevent glob-
al warming as well as other impacts on the environ-
ment and our health, it is worth considering changing 
our food habits  The EMAS teams organised awareness 
raising actions on this issue, starting on Thursday 26/05 
(at PLB3) and followed by other Thursdays in June at 
stands in several Commission buildings, near the res-
taurant from 12 30 until 14 30  Specifically: 02/06 at 
CDMA and L41; 09/06 at L41 and BERL and 30/06 at 
BU-5  On these dates special vegetarian dishes were 
served in the Commission restaurants!

See also the videos presented by JRC-Ispra (available 
at the JRC YouTube channel):
Towards a greener JRC-Ispra site > e-mobility: 
https://youtu be/gF4VGkeba4o

Towards a greener JRC-Ispra site > energy 
production and saving: https://youtu be/
H6zTH7l9BdI

Towards a greener JRC-Ispra site > energy 
efficient buildings: https://youtu be/Gh02o_MEIz0

26/05: Buy organic outdoor fair at 
the EESC and CoR, by Alla Musko, 
EESC/CoR

http://www.fermenospilifsshop.be/fr/
http://www.fermenospilifsshop.be/fr/
http://www.fermenospilifsshop.be/en/
http://www.fermenospilifsshop.be/en/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gF4VGkeba4o&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H6zTH7l9BdI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H6zTH7l9BdI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gh02o_MEIz0&feature=youtu.be
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Moreover, information was provided by the FAO regard-
ing the International Year of the Pulses, by EVA concern-
ing Thursday Veggie Day initiative and other associa-
tions, such as the Humane Society International/Europe 
and the Compassion in World Farming 

27/05: Green Public Procurement 
(GPP) workshop: "Our purchases, 
our responsibility", by Malika 
Ourceau - EP

The GPP workshop was a fruitful discussion on the 
benefits of implementing GPP in our institutions  Our 4 
speakers, Robert Kaukewitsch (EC-DG ENV), Joëlle La-
gast (EP), Marco Sereno (GSC) and Giuliana Talamona 
(JRC Ispra) provided interesting inputs on the various 
states of developments of GPP within their respective 
institutions as well as future possible developments  
The discussion was held in front of some 50 GPP ex-
perts who attended a real exchange of best practice to 
improve and develop the GPP in the future  The debate 
was also videoconferenced with 4 other sites: JRC Ispra, 
Court of Justice Luxembourg, EC Grange, EC Séville 

27/05: Closing ceremony and 
award ceremonies, by Sofia Gregou – 
EC/HR COORD

During the closing ceremony, Irene Souka - Direc-
tor-General of DG HR and President of the Commis-
sion's EMAS Steering Committee – emphasised that 
the Commission continues and builds on its successes 
through established long-term objectives (for 2020) in 
areas of significant environmental impact  This includes 
a 5% additional reduction in energy consumption and 
CO2 emissions from buildings and service cars, as well 
as a further 6% improvement in the amount of sorted 
waste during 2014-2020  In addition, the Commission 
will keep on playing a leading role in the promotion of 
EMAS implementation among EU Institutions and bod-
ies, stimulating reflection, namely in the context of the 
Inter-institutional Group on Environmental Manage-
ment, towards developing a common approach in the 
calculation of greenhouse gas emissions and the com-
pensation of residual emissions and promoting green 
public procurement among EU Institutions and bodies  
Lastly, Ms Souka urged the EMAS teams to set up an 
ambitious measurable objective for next year's event to 
reach out to an even a broader audience 

Her counterparts, William Shapcott, Director-General in 
the General Secretariat of the Council, Vice-President 
Ulirike Lunacek, Vice President of the European Parlia-
ment (via video message) and Cornelius Bentvelsen, 
Director in the European Economic and Social Com-
mittee and Committee of the Regions, stressed their 
institutions' commitment to continuous environmental 
improvement and more ambitious sustainability objec-
tives, the EMAS way!

The interinstitutional EMAS week ended with the award 
ceremonies of the two staff competitions for children's 
drawings about a more sustainable future and a selfie 
competition about eco-friendlier practices at the office  
The talented artists for the Commission were a sister 
and a bother from Ispra, Benedetta Tonini (6 years old) 
and Santiago Tonini (9 years old), Andreas Konstantinid-

http://www.fao.org/pulses-2016/en/
http://www.jeudiveggie.be/
http://www.hsi.org/world/europe/
http://www.ciwf.org.uk/
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/EC-ENV_EMAS%20GPP%20Event%2027%20May.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/EP_GPP%20Debate%2027%20May.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/EP_GPP%20Debate%2027%20May.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/SGC_GPPpresentation.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/EC-JRC_GPP%2027%2005%202016.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/EC-JRC_GPP%2027%2005%202016.pdf
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is (5 years old) from Ispra, Atilla Vajna-Lucza (8 years 
old) from Brussels, Matilde Sofia Nielsen (10 years old) 
from Geel and Petr Pravda (8 years old) from Karlsruhe  
(For all 11 winners and to see the winning drawings see 
the section "Photos of the month") 

The 5 winners of the selfie competitions were: Rina Vi-
gnoli and Corna Craliun (CES), Fabrizio D'Angelo (CES), 
Monia Benini (EP) and finally an 'over-enthusiastic' col-
league from DG DGT Tytti Granavist who decided to 
recycle herself  Congratulations to all for the creative 
thinking and the eco-conscious inspirations 
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The EMAS teams of the five participating EU Institutions 
committed to repeat the action next year and spread 
the environmental 'gospel' to a larger number of man-
agement representatives and colleagues  Hope to see 
most of you to the next year's event!

The International Year of Pulses: 
Nutritious seeds for a sustainable 
future 
Susana GaonaSaez – Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nations (FAO)

In 2016, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations (FAO) is running the implementation of 
the International Year of Pulses (IYP) in collaboration 
with Governments, non-governmental organizations 
and other relevant stakeholders  The IYP 2016 aims to 
heighten public awareness of the nutritional benefits 
of pulses as part of sustainable food production aimed 
at food security and nutrition  The Year is creating a 
unique opportunity to encourage connections through-
out the food chain that would better use pulse-based 
proteins, further global production of pulses, better use 
of crop rotation and address the challenges in the trade 
of pulses 

Although the exact number might be unknown, it is es-
timated that there are hundreds of varieties of pulses, 
including many local varieties that are not exported or 
grown worldwide  

But why are pulses important? Eating pulses regularly 
can help improve human health and nutrition because 
of their high protein and mineral content  Including puls-
es in intercropping farming systems and/or cultivating 
them as cover crops enhances soil fertility and reduce 
dependency on chemical fertilizers by fixing nitrogen 
and freeing phosphorous, thus contributing towards a 
more sustainable agriculture and to increasing bio-
diversity  Pulses are also important for sustaining and 
maximising production in pulse-cereal crop rotations  In 
such rotations, subsequent cereal yield and crude pro-

tein concentration can be increased due to the residual 
nitrogen provided by the previous pulse crop  

Moreover, pulses are packed with nutrients, and are 
a fantastic source of protein  They are actually made 
up of about 20-25 percent of protein by weight, which 
is double the protein content of wheat and triple that 
of rice  When eaten together with cereals, the protein 
quality in the diet is significantly improved and a com-
plete protein is formed  Pulses have a low fat content 
and contain zero cholesterol  They are rich in minerals 
(iron, magnesium, potassium, phosphorus, zinc) and 
B-vitamins (thiamine, riboflavin, niacin, B6, and folate) 
all of which play a vital role in health  And since they 
do not contain gluten, they are an ideal food for celiac 
patients  

Since they are dried seeds, pulses can be stored for long 
periods without losing their nutritional value, allowing 
for flexibility, increased food availability between har-
vests and minimising food losses, which is a problem 
particularly in developing countries  Since they can be 

What are pulses?: pulses, a subgroup 
of legumes, are plant species members 
of the Leguminosae family that produce 
edible seeds which are used for human 
and animal consumption  Only legumes 
harvested for dry grain are classified as 
pulses  Legume species when used as 
vegetables (e g  green peas, green beans), 
for oil extraction (e g  soybean, groundnut) 
and for sowing purposes (e g  clover, 
alfalfa) are not considered pulses 

Top ten reasons  
to eat pulses

01  Low fat
02  Low sodium
03  Good source of iron
04  Good source of protein
05   Excellent supplier  

of fibre
06   Excellent source  

of folate
07   Good supplier  

of potassium
08  Low glycemic index
09  Cholesterol-free
10  Gluten-free

Pulses are highly 
water efficient

1 kg Beef - 13 000 litres
1 kg Chicken - 4 325 litres
1 Kg Mutton – 5 520 litres
1  kg Daal (split peas or lentils) 

- 50 litres
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used for self-consumption or as cash crops, farmers 
who cultivate pulses have the option to both eat and/
or sell their harvest  In this way, pulses can provide an 
important contribution to improving food security and 
lifting rural people out of poverty  

Pulse species have a broad genetic diversity, an at-
tribute that is particularly important for adapting to 
climate change because more climate-resilient varie-
ties can be developed out of this broad diversity  Since 
climate experts have suggested that heat stress will 
be the biggest threat to bean production in the com-
ing decades, these improved pulse varieties will be of 
critical importance, especially for low-input agricultural 
production systems  

However, there is still insufficient data and information 
on the real contribution of pulses to household food 
security and nutrition  This important issue should be 
better documented and explored during the Internation-
al Year of Pulses  Further reading: http://www fao org/
pulses-2016/en/ 

The Meat of the Matter: Making 
Sustainable Food Choices 
Alexandra Clark, Animal Protection 
Association Humane Society 
International/Europe
Humane Society International/Europe (HIS) is working in 
the European Union to raise awareness of the effects 
our dietary choices have on our health, the environment 
and animal welfare  Although tackling climate change 
is on the international agenda, with the adoption of the 
United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals and the 
Paris Agreement in late 2015, the environmental im-
pact of the animal agricultural sector is not being suffi-
ciently addressed, even though it is responsible for 14 5 
percent of human-induced greenhouse gas emissions 
globally  The initiatives that do address agriculture typi-
cally ignore one half of the equation: consumption 

A Major Drain on Natural Resources

EU citizens represent seven percent of the world’s pop-
ulation yet are responsible for 16 percent of the world’s 

meat consumption  Animal products themselves have 
an outsized impact, with the Food and Agriculture Or-
ganisation of the United Nations concluding that the 
livestock sector is among the top three contributors 
of environmental problems worldwide  A 2008 report 
found that the consumption of meat and dairy products 
accounts for approximately 24 percent of the environ-
mental footprint of food and non-food consumption in 
the EU  Further, the conversion of energy and protein 
in animal feed into edible meat calories and protein is 
highly inefficient  According to a study published on Am-
bio: a Journal of Human Environment, it takes 4 2 kg of 
feed to produce 1 kg of chicken meat, 10 7 kg of feed 
per kg of pig meat and 31 7 kg of feed per kilogram of 
beef  

Humane Society International/Europe (HIS) also points 
out that animal agriculture already constitutes the larg-
est anthropogenic use of land worldwide and our cur-
rent consumption of animal products is not sustainable  
More than 60 percent of corn and barley, and more than 
97 percent of soymeal, are fed to farm animals  The 
farm animal sector is also a major consumer of scarce 
water resources  Animal products generally have larger 
water footprints than non-animal products  It takes over 
11 times more water per calorie to produce pork, and 
about six times more for chicken, beef and eggs, than 
for vegetables 

Pulses contribute to food security

• Suitable for marginal, dry environments

• Affordable source of protein and minerals

•  Smallholder farmers can cultivate pulses as 
cash crops or for own consumption

•  Can be stored for longer periods: low food 
wastage footprint

http://www.fao.org/pulses-2016/en/
http://www.fao.org/pulses-2016/en/
http://ftp.jrc.es/EURdoc/JRC46650.pdf
http://www.vaclavsmil.com/wp-content/uploads/docs/smil-article-2002-enzme1.pdf
http://www.vaclavsmil.com/wp-content/uploads/docs/smil-article-2002-nitrogen-and-food-production.pdf
http://www.vaclavsmil.com/wp-content/uploads/docs/smil-article-2002-nitrogen-and-food-production.pdf
http://waterfootprint.org/media/downloads/Mekonnen-Hoekstra-2012-WaterFootprintFarmAnimalProducts_1.pdf
http://waterfootprint.org/media/downloads/Mekonnen-Hoekstra-2012-WaterFootprintFarmAnimalProducts_1.pdf
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Animal Suffering

Humane Society International/Europe (HIS) notes that 
raising and killing such large numbers of animals, pre-
dominantly in intensive farming systems, also raises 
welfare concerns  Animals are recognised in the Trea-
ty on the Functioning of the European Union (TFEU) as 
sentient beings  Animals feel complex emotions span-
ning from pain and frustration, to excitement and joy  
But within intensive confinement systems, they are reg-
ularly subjected to assaults on their physical, mental 
and emotional wellbeing and denied the ability to carry 
out their species-specific natural behaviours 

For Our Collective Health

A recent study highlighted the sizeable climate, health, 
and economic savings that could result from cutting 
animal product consumption  Studies show that indi-
viduals who eat a plant-based diet, on average, have 
a lower body weight and a decreased risk of diabe-
tes, cardiovascular disease and some cancers, even as 
chronic diseases account for 80 percent of deaths in 
the EU  Plant foods may even have protective properties 
against many chronic illnesses 

Finding a Way Forward: Cutting meat 
consumption

Humane Society International/Europe (HIS) considers 
that in sustainable food discussions, meat consumption 
is all too often glossed over, or simply disregarded  Yet 
such large numbers are difficult to ignore  With global 
meat, milk and egg production predicted to rise 70 per-
cent between 2005/2007 and 2050, the environmental 
impact can only increase while animal and human wel-
fare decrease  

The good news is that it has never been easier to re-
duce your meat consumption  By eating more plant-
based choices, you have a ticket to explore varied and 

delicious cuisines from across the European Union, and 
the globe  Humane Society International/Europe (HIS) 
advocates the “Three R’s” of eating: refining our dietary 
choices by switching to products that promote higher 
animal welfare standards; reducing our consumption of 
animal products; and replacing animal products in our 
diet with delicious and nutritious plant-based options  
Bon voyage et bon appetit! Visit www hsi org/meatfree-
guide today for free recipes and tips 

Our stories
DG Research celebrates spring 
with a Walk to Work Week  
Gabriella Lucza – EMAS Correspondent 
in DG RTD 
The long gloomy winter is definitely over and it is now 
time to shake off winter sleep and get moving  Cele-
brate the onset of better weather by increasing your 
daily dose of physical exercise! And guess which is the 
most time-efficient, cheapest and simplest way of get-
ting more active? WALKING! 

The Walk to Work Week - spring buzz  
in DG RTD 

Research and 
Innovation

23-27 May 2016

and send your photos to: 
RTD-RH-STAFF-ENGAGEMENT@ec.europa.eu
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Walk to Work Week

… and win yourself a prize 
in the photo competition!

Discover the benefi ts of walking…

GO ‘GREEN’!

WalkToWorkWeek_A3_2016_OK.indd   2 3/05/16   15:06

http://www.pnas.org/content/113/15/4146.full
http://www.hsi.org/issues/eating/meatfree_guide/meatfree_meals_guide.html
http://www.hsi.org/issues/eating/meatfree_guide/meatfree_meals_guide.html
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DG Research held a Walk to Work Week between 23-
27 May 2016 accompanied by a photo competition in 
order to encourage staff participation  The campaign 
was launched with the aim of reminding colleagues of 
the importance of regular moderate physical activity for 
the sake of offsetting our sedentary jobs and increasing 
our wellbeing  The campaign also emphasised the fact 
that walking is virtually non-polluting and therefore en-
vironmentally-friendly means of commuting  The RTD 
Walk to Work Week was organised under the fit@Work 
programme as a joint action by the RTD Wellbeing Of-
ficer and the RTD EMAS Correspondent  

The wonders of walking

A series of five original posters supported the campaign  
The posters focussed on the following five most evident 
benefits of walking: ‘being active’, ‘going green’, ‘con-
necting with people’, discovering one’s surroundings’ 
and ‘saving money’  The posters put our colleague in 
the ‘walking’ mood for the campaign and spread the 
news of the photo competition  Apart from the positive 
impact of walking on our health1 other less frequent-
ly considered benefits were also highlighted during the 
campaign: for example, the fact that that walking helps 
to reduce stress levels and can get your creative juices 
flowing  No wonder that Steve Jobs, the late co-founder 
of Apple, held ‘walking meetings’2 

Beyond the positive effects of walking on our physical 
and mental health, walking and commuting on foot can 
offer you much more  One can share precious moments 
with friends, colleagues and neighbours  Walking cre-
ates opportunity for creating direct links with one’s sur-
roundings  On foot one can better discover the town and 
its hidden treasures  One can meet the locals and notice 
the changing seasons  During walking to work one can 
engage in his or her thoughts and reflect upon her or 
his feelings  

If all the above has not convinced you to go for a walk, 
have a look at one of the winning photos in the ‘most 
original picture’ category, taken by Mireille Delprat be-
cause a picture is worth a thousand words 

Week Nature work afternoon in 
Petten site 2016 
Niels Wagenaar, Environmental Officer 
in JRC-IET Petten

Together with the wildlife committee of the combined 
organisations from the Petten research site (consist-
ing of the ECN, NRG and JRC) organised a nature work 

afternoon in cooperation with the national body that 
manages nature habitat (Staatsbosbeheer)  The event 
was a success, the people involved where guided by the 
enthusiastic wild ranger Frans Erinkveld who shared 
his views on nature  He explained that the grey willow 
tree is spreading in the dune area by taking up more 
and more space  During the event we removed some of 
these trees and opened up the landscape 

The aim is to manage the habitat according to the man-
agement plan for the Natura-2000 site Zwanenwater 
en Pettemerduinen  In the plan is the preservation of 
the habitat values in the dunes including preserving the 
area as open dune with space for its usual wildlife  We 
saw evidence of thriving wildlife: droppings from rab-
bits, remains of fox meals, signs of bird nesting activi-
ties  There is also interesting plant life, which can only 
grow in the wet dune areas, such as certain types of 
orchid and on the high dunes there are typical moss 
patches  As the area is not visited much, it is relatively 
untouched, but it still needs some attention to prevent 
it from too much forestation 

We were warmly welcomed by the wildlife committee 
and the wild rangers and I made an appointment to 
meet them again to discuss the management of the 
area  More grazing areas will need to be developed in 
the future for cows and sheep  Frans suggested that 
is maybe a good idea to involve both species because 
sheep and cows are different in the way they graze and 
diversity is key in wildlife management 

I'd like to thank all the colleagues and participants for 
their efforts to help the wildlife and nature preserva-
tion in our beautiful dunes, and Kaat for the fantastic 
pictures 

1 http://www sciencedirect com/science/article/pii/S0091743514003144 
 Martin (2014) Does active commuting improve psychological wellbeing? Longitudinal evidence from eighteen waves of the British Panel Survey 

2 https://news stanford edu/2014/04/24/walking-vs-sitting-042414/
 Oppezzo & Schwartz (2014) Give your ideas some legs: The positive effect of walking on creative thinking  American Psychol  Ass 

https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/Walk%20to%20Work%20Week%202016.pdf
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Documents/20150508_143941.jpg
https://connected.cnect.cec.eu.int/photoAlbums/3244
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0091743514003144
https://news.stanford.edu/2014/04/24/walking-vs-sitting-042414/
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Photos of the month
The Interinstitutional EMAS week was also an opportu-
nity for talented young artists (our children!) to come 
up with their inspirational vision of a more sustainable 
future  The 11 winners of the children's drawing compe-
tition "Draw the future" were: 

Benedetta TONINI, 6 y o  (JRC-Ispra), Santiago TONINI, 
9 y o  (JRC-Ispra), Andreas KONSTANTINIDIS, 5 y o  
(JRC-Ispra), Atilla VAJNA-LUCZA, 8 y o (DG RTD), Matilde 
Sofia NIELSEN, 10 y o  (JRC-Geel), Petr PRAVDA, 8 y o  

(JRC-Karlsruhe), Jago AI-PHUONG, 9 y o  (CES), Yoline 
GILBERT, 8 y o  (CES), Rayan SANTAGATA, 8 y o  (CES), 
Alex GOFFART URBAN, 11 y o  (GSC) and Emmeline 
KJELLGREN, 12 y o  (GSC)  

Congratulations to all of them!

The collage of their drawings makes up a real colourful 
and unique photo of the month!
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Until our next issue in December 2016, make good use of the useful green tips 
and tricks and of course feel free to contact us or comment on Yammer / EMAS.

The EMAS Team

https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Pages/what_you_can_do.aspx
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Pages/what_you_can_do.aspx
https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/hr_admin/en/emas/Pages/contacts.aspx
https://www.yammer.com/ec.europa.eu/#/threads/inGroup?type=in_group&feedId=127441
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